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N. C. DOUS WIS PRIZES.
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I : m (i at ;m'nvi:, & c. Uiut.
1. T. llayno Gets Chj t..lncy,

Flirclul t The Observur,
tlrcenvllli), S. C Feb. 14. The city

hM en election on tha new charter
yesteriiuy, and the proposition wnt
through wlt'n a whoop, only , vote
being cast aalnst It Tho old char-te- r

expired this month, ftnd the new
one will go Into effect at onae.

Lieut Paul T. Hayne, Who has
been here for a week or two on leave
of absence, has been notified of his
promotion to a captaincy, and will
be assigned to the Twelfth Regiment
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Lieut Hayne
has only recently returned from ser-
vice in the Pnlllpplnee.

CIIAKIiOTrK, N. C.
'HOTEL ASTOIt OV THE SOUTH.

. Most luxurious and te American plan hotel In the Southern-
mates. .

, Telephones and running water In rooms. Seventy bath rooms.
8upe rb cuisine. . , - .

American Plan. . ,, Rates $3.50 and npwards.
Under management '

,
'

Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta, Ga. ,
- IIAtlVEY A WOOD,

Hotel Bellevne, Boston, Mass, Managing Directors,

. i .(,!' ir c.rt i i ; ! .!,'., ( ( (.ifu la l:y :i.t.l
i si x. :i. c. A.
" : a omouut still. nf tlcil by tl.e

ci..j.nli n committee of tho Youn,f
Men's Christian Association to com-
plete the 1100,000 found and to hold
the conditional gifts of $4,000 Is about
$9,000.

Committeemen, to ' the number of
25, met yesterday and discussed the
situation at length, and decided to
call upon - thoae who had been seen
In tne previous canvass and
that they subscribe conditionally to
the big fund, tha condition being
that the entire amount of $100,000

raised,. - ; ' i
At the meeting ,' conditional gifts

were received from the following
named gentlemen. Mr, D. A. 'Tomp-
kins, 1100 In addition to the 11,000
subscribed at the previous canvass;
Mr. O. A. Robblns, 1100, and Mr. J. A.
Tarborough, 60 In addition to the
previous $200 subscribed.'

The total number of subscribers to
the conditional tfund now numbers

By the mall yesterday gifts .were
TneeiveA tn th nmitinr of J5S1.
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The Jury in the cade of Gary
Cdwtlos, colored, charged with burn-- .
Ing the barn of Mrs. J. Urown Grler,
lo Steele Cteek townnhlp, returned a
verdict , of gruHty yesterday about
noon. The evidence had been - alt
taken and two speeches of counsel
made before adjournment the night
before. Solicitor Clarkaon closed tor
the State yesterday morning and the
jury aoon had the case. ; When the

. verdict was ' returned Judge Justice
Imposed a sentence of 16 years In 'the
penitentiary. ' .,'' : '

The evidence against Gary, while
most entirely circumstantial,' was

ert.hnlesa nnltA Htrnnr. Tha hirn
of Mrs. Orler was burned to the

' ground. n A horse, three mules and a
large quantity of. corn and. hay were
destroyed also The loss, which
amounted to fl.SOO, fell quite heavi-
ly,; M there was no Insurance, It
was thought at first that the Are was

,
. caused by a lighted cigarette, but

"T tatwrUtt" theory changed. ""r '

The grand Jury has refurned a
', true bill in the case of Henry Free"

charged 'with, the killing of
, John Dudley, at the - Ross livery

'.'.'stables.
'

- Dave Robinson, alias .King Robin-
son, for house-breakin- g, got a een-- .'
tence of 10 months on the roads. '

. Jennie Price, retailing, fined . $50
'

And costs in one case, and taxed with
the costs in arfother.

R. Erf Holder, assault, continued to
April term under a 1600 bond.

Mary. Lawrence; si month in Jail,
to be hired out. '

HenryBoyd, forgery, six months in
Jail, to be hired out

John Brown, alias Joe Milled, con-

cealed weapons, lined 120 and costs.
Mlsh Brown, , embezzlement, eight

months on the roads.
George , Howe, retailing, guilty,

Judgment continued to April term.
Augusta Douglas was found guilty

' of retailing, but prayer for Judgment
was. continued until April court .

Ike Roberta, Will Roberts and
Charles Roberts, three brothers, were
arraigned, charged with trespassing,
but all were acquitted, v

Law Doughtery was found not
guilty of retailing.

John Scott was found guilty of re-

tailing In six or more cases, but Judg-

ment has not yet been pronounced.
Charles Ogtesby as found not

guilty of assault -

DATE OF MEETING CHANGED.
i

Holcomb-Smo- ot Protracted Meeting
Will Begin First Sunday to March

Mr. Uoicomb'a Sudcesg In Ten-

nessee.
The Holcomb-Smo- ot meeting to be

held In Tryon Street Methodist
church will begin the first Sunday

S f
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The Goorsp J. Gould Dogs From High
Point Win Out In the Show at ilia
Westminster Kennel Club The
Winners. , ,

Special to The. Observer. 1 '
,

New York, Feb. 14. Southern dog
came the front at the 31st annual
bench show of the Westminster' Ken-

nel Club, being held In Madison
Square ' Garden, "

, New York, ,The
George J, Gould pointers,' from the
celebrated Furlough .kennels. High
Point, N. C were very successful to- -'

day, winning first and third prizes In
the dog class, with Furlough Duster
and Don Rogers. In the limit Amer-
ican bred class the tame two dogs
carried away first and third prizes,
beating the well-know- n Kirk Faskally
and several other noted dogs. , The
Gould dogs also won the cup for the'
best dog in tho field trial class, along
with several medals.,

Mr, GouldB'. dogs are all hunted on
his extensive preserves near High
Point and their awards to-da- y 'clear
ly demonatratesJhatthay . can . .win
both in the field, and on the bench.
It will be remembered that those
dogs won several stakes at the Point
er Club trials held In North Carolina
in December, 190$, with birds, win-
ning Uie $500 Blelsteln cup.

; Mel fsham Boy carried away two
prizes to-d-ay and so did Furlough
Irro. , : '.sfi-i- -. ;

The dogs were put down in the
pink of condition and cleverly han-
dled by Mr, .Gould's popular kennel
manager, Jaek Armstrong. There are
$,070 dogs entered end this Is the larg-
est and most successful show ever
held In America. The dally average
attendance runs up to about 15,000
people.

The Races at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. 14. 's races

at the City Park were notable chlclly for
the large number of entries. In the first
race H horses started, which have not
won since last .September.

Dew of Dawn at 15 to 1, won the third
race almost In the final stride, beatlng
Oresham, the favorite. Gilfaln wns a
surprise, winning the fifth with odds of
20 to 1 against, V

First race, 7 furlongs, selling: Rose-bor- o,

t to 1, won; Fenian, 4 to 1, second;
King of the Valley, 18 to B, third. Time,
1:28. ;'

Second race, Short course steeplechase:
Aules, 0 to L won: T. G. Schbarpugh, 20

to 1, second: Sartor Resarlus, 20 to 1,
third. Timet 5:681-5- .

Third race, VA furlongs: Dew of Dawn.
IS to 1, won; Gresham, 9 to 10, second:
Brawney Law, 20 to 1. third. Time,
Hi

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling: Paul
Clifford, 8 to 1. won; Bert Osra 18 to 8,

second; Masonla, 6 to 1, third. Time,
1:. -.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling: Gilfaln,
20 to 1, won; Prince BruBtus, 14 to 6,
second; Orllne, 13 to 1, third. Time,
1:27 8.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter, selling:
Marvin Neal, 9 to 2, won; Anna Day, 13

to 6, second; Evle Green, 6 to 1, third.
Time, 27 6.

Seventh race. furlongs: Coltness, 11

to 2, won; Dlnemock, a to 1, second;
Deoro, 13 to 1. third. Time. 1:15.

Flag to Flag Race To-da- y.

Miami, Flu., Feb. 14. Th flar to nag
race from her to. Nassau, which was
postponed on account Of rough weather,
will positively start at 7:30 o'clock to-

morrow morning despite weather condi-
tions. The rules governing the race have
been changed. This .time each boat will
go at plensure as to ourse sailed, stops,
etc., the lirst to reach --NasSau to be de-

clared the winner.
The entries are:
Whls, by Thomas E. Noorton, of New

Haven; Lee S., by A. P. Gerloeh, Jack-
sonville; Klondike, by ' Charles Boll,
Miami; Dacgett, by John Haggetty, New
York. '

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Thetr TJneeaaing Work Keeps Us
Strong and Healthy.

. All the blood in the boy passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys Alter the
blood. They work night and day.
When healthy they remove about 609
grains of Impure matter dally, when
unhealthy some part of this Impure
matSer is left In the blood. This
brings on many diseases and sym-
ptomspain In the back, headache,
nervousness, hot dry iskln. rheuma-
tism, gout, gravel, disorders , Of the
eyesight and hearing, dizziness, Ir-

regular heart debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc
But if you keep the filters right you
will have no trouble with your kid-
neys.

Charles L. Nellson, of Troutman's,
Iredell county, N. C, writes: "I want
to say a few words of praise of Doan'e
Kidney Pills, as they are the only
thing th-- u ever gave relief from kid-
ney troubles In my case, and they
finally affected a permanent- - cure. I
have tried dozens of other ed

kidney cures without any effect, but
three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
entirely cured me. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all my friends
who complain of kidney trouble or
backache, and am very glad to do so
on every occasion."

For sale by all dealers. Price 80
cfcnts. Roster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y sole agents for the Unite
States.

. Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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LA MARGUERITE SHOP
; 1 , ' 'vi

To complete our
.
line of

ready-to-we- ar goods such:,

as Corsets, Underwear and
all ferninine accessories, , we
have just received ajeauti--l
ful line of 'Tine Hosiery,",
new designs for spring of
exquisite quality. Neck
wear, Collars, Stocks and
Ties.

IA MARGUERITE SHOP

GO TO THE

ODEOra
20S S. TRYON.

MEET MC AT THE

RINK
Afternoon ........ 3:80 to 5.

Evening S to 10:80,

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert Knuckler,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am In position to consider bids on
the stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 20S
Bast Trade street. Prospective pur
chasers desiring to Inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
office, Piedmont building, room No.
17.

F. MARION REDD,
Trustee.

Charlotte's Beet Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It

In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
la claiming the attention ot
the Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At
tentlve Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

Never Give up the
Ship When You Can
Get Mrs. Joe Per--

son's Remedy.
Oreensboro, N. C, Jan. t. ISO.

37 Ashe boro St.
Last August my husband, who le a

railroad man, was badly hurt by hav-
ing a severe blow on the head, caused
by a piece of Iron falling on It. In a
few days he suffered badly from dlul-nes- s,

and he was not able to walk
across the room. Then nausea set In,
and he vomited everything he would
eat We became very uneasy about
him, as the doctors could not, define
the nature of his hurt Hla whole
system became Involved from his
condition, the doctors' treatment gave

Changed , Her Mind After Leaving
.e'.iv '!,', i Jail. '

iHl : ,

Special to The Observer. i

Spartanburg, 8. C, ' Feb. 14 A
young , white girl, known as Pearl,
who promised to go to the Rescue
Home of the Salvation Army In Bir-
mingham, Ala., has skipped out.
Capt M. Walker, of the local Salva-
tion Army post, had made arrange-
ments to, send the young woman to
Birmingham to-da- y, out when he went
for 'tier she had taken wings and
flown. Tho girl finished serving a

30-da- ys sentence In the police station
on Wednesday night Before being
released she said she felt sorry for
her lng-andr expressed a desire to
lead a better life and consented to
be sent (o the rescue home of the Sal-
vation Army In Birmingham. But
after Pearl gained her freedom 'she
changed her mind and Is now hid-
ing out to escape being sent to
Birmingham.

mmm.

SOLE AGENTS

Imperial Hats
The season's nobbiest

shapes and newest
colors

$3.00
Mail orders filled

promptly.
Returnable at our ex-

pense, if not entire-
ly satisfactory.

Shelor & Co
10 S. Tryon. 'Phone 18&.

Write Us

A Postal

If there's no 'phons
handy, just write us a pos-

tal. Say, "Have your wagon
call," giving street and num-
ber, and leave the rest to us.
Our wagon service, like our
work, Is "top-notch- ."

'Phone 1(0 or 110.

MODEL LAUNDRY (0.,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St At Church.

In March, Instead of February 24 a

i ' i 1 f 4 a 1 !. ' ' ..I T-- .(

i! en Auioi.! t'iir
i ti.!- - r. ;:( liincitt '1 ! Test Mimin

, ll.t I.U'o to bo an Dnlico burcoss
-- I'linlici' TcHlri o bo Slailrt on tho

KouthtTii KailromL
Speclul to Tho Observer.

Greensboro,'.' Feb ,.14. At Gulf,
North Carolina, on the Durham A

Charlotte Railroad, yesterday in the
presence of several, - gentlemen - of
State -- wide reputation there may have
been some history made. It was the
day for the final test of Wright's au-

tomatic safety car brake attachment,
mention of which 'has , from' thne to
time appeared In the papers of, this
State, A long story as to the patent
and how It all came about would per-
haps be of no Interest' to the general
public, but the publlo will perhaps
be Interested the narration of the fact
that it proved a success.
.The Durham ft Charlotte Railway

was chosen as a place for the test
principally because it waa on this road
that the private tests had been made,
and also, because Superintendent
Frank D. Jones had been very kind
in proffering use of track and equip-
ment to make the test. There were
present at the test but few railroad
men, and the-reaso- for there-Ji-ot be-
ing more present, as was indicated by
several telegrams received, ,waa be-
cause Gulf Is a hard place' to, make
and return the same day.

Those who witnessed the Urial test
yesterday were: Frank D, Jones, gen.
era! superintendent of the Durham ft
Charlotte railway; J. & Cameron, mas-
ter mechanic of the same road; A. M.
Smith, superintendent , of the ; western
division of the Southern Railway: E.
L. Chollman, master mechanic Greens-bor- o

division of the Southern, and
many other gentlemen of the State
Interested as spectators or otherwise
in the exhibition.. Among them
were: John B. Wright, the Jnventor;
C. E. Holton, John A. Hodgln, F. O.
Lawson and Dr. J. T. J. Battlethese
last named gentlemen living la Greens-
boro. '

The Observer correspondent will not
undertake to describe the device, ex-
cept to say that it Is a simple auto-
matic attachment, which is placed on
the centre of the floor of , the car,
over each truck and If anything hap-
pens to the truck; to the wheels; to
anything belonging to the car that
would cause trouble, this Ingenious de-

vice immediately applies the emerg-
ency brake, and, of course, stops the
entire train. '

If one wheel Is derailed instantly,
theemergency brake Is applied and
thus preventing the buhplng over the
cross ties and the final piling together
of the train. If there is, In abort
any abnormal motion of the wheels
this device applies the emergency air
brake and prevents trouble. One
might write columns describing the
device and after that the reader would
be In the dark because arch' bar
and Journals and trucks and all those
things are more like "shop talk;" and
as a news story your correspondent
wants to Bay that the trial test was
entirely satisfactory rrom every view
point.

A car which had been supplied with
this new agency to prevent, wrecks
and derailment, or rather to stop the
train after such had happened, was
given all the tests up to the limit A
trail was taken up and thevcoarata',7
run off 'the track and the moment
It left the rail the air was applied,
the large driving wheels of the loco
motive coming to a dead freeze and
sliding h foot or two. The test of
a split switch was made and there
was no disappointment. ' Obstacles
were placed on the track and when
the wheels struck them and went ov-

er them the air came Into play and
the., wheels" were stilled.

Railroad men who were Interested
wanted to know how it would-b- e In
the matter of severe bumping of cars;
would the device apply thelr when
it was not wanted. The Jocomotlve
ran ahead. Quite a distance and came
back against the car with as much
abandon as th ordinary railroad en-

gineer usee in switching cars and ap-

parently trying to break out the head
beamsr-b- ut hot a tremor. The de-

vice met all requirements; more than
met the expectation of the interested
railroad men and was such a success
that Division Superintendent Smith
told your correspondent that when he
made hla official report he would re-

commend that the Southern have the
device tested on Its own tracks and at
some point .where it would be pos-

sible for the head men of the mechan-
ical department along with other of-

ficials to witness Its workings. Mr.
Smith waa agreeably surprised and
said that he was generally not Inter-
ested in patents gotten up to prevent
accidents as they most always were
Impracticable; and that he did not
go to this test exhibition of his own
accord, but. went under Instructions
and expected to say that It was of no
account but he was deeply impress-
ed and makes no excuse for saying
that It it will stand the test of their
expert machinists that It will prove
a wonderful thing In the railway
world.

Mr. Frank D. Jones, general super-lsinde- nt

of the Durham ft Charlotte,
experienced railroad man, said that he
saw the first test and had had his
master mechanic experiment with It
and they were satisfied that It was
something long needed and would one
day come into universal use. Mr. J. S.

Cameron, master mechanlo of the
Durham ft Charlotte aald he was slow
to endorse these new fangled patent
devloos but that thU one was right
up to now, and he had tried It in ev-

ery conceivable way and that It never
failed and certainly would save rail-

road untold sums In the matter of

preventing wrecks.
Mr, e.- - U Chollman, master me-chan- ld

of the Southern said that he
was most agreeably surprised ; that he
went Into an .examination of tt
far as he could; that he witnessed the
tests and It certainly Jooked like at
last that something ; had been found
that would give tho . engineer assur-anc- e

that hla train, wHi i not on the
ground but that U Vm well at the

0tThe'Kt th.V'Sei iff
protected by letter patent the
that men, are back or It who w-- prae.
tlcal, It looka,,, indeed. Mhough to
North Carolina again would some the
honors of an invention that means
more than the Gatllng tun and the
Colt's pistol, both Invented by N,orth

: J'Carolinians. .;

previously announced. ThU cnange
waa. Wde on account of the serious
Illness of Mr. Smoofs mother.

The Dally Kentucky New Era has
the following to say of tn meeting
now' In progress at Hopkinsville, Ky.:
"Rev. Mr. Holcomb's sermon Sunday
morning had for Its theme the bar.
ratlve of the raising of Lazarus from
the dead.! The sermon Which he
drew fron-thl- s narrative was one of
the ' most beautiful and touching dis-
courses ever heard m Hopkinsville.

. ''"lesterdar afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
the lower floor of. the tabernacle was
filled by men Wno had gathered to
hear the sermon. This Is estimated
to have been the largest congregation
of men ever assembled in this city.
The sermon was not sensational In any
way, but appealed to men for right
living.

"Last night there was a union
service In the tabernacle. As a re- -'

suit there was hardly a vacant seat
In the immense building. The themo

Does Coffee disagree with youT Prob-shl- y

iti doesl Then try Dr. Bhoop's
Health Corree. "Health Coffee" Is a clev-
er combination of parched ceresls and
nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee, remem-
ber, In Dr. Bhoop's Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely old
Java and Mocha Coffee. If your stomach,
heart, or kidneys can't stand Coffee
drinking, try Hoalth Coffee. It Is whole-
some, nourishing, and satisfying. It's
safe' even for the youngest child. Sold
by JMIller-Vs- n Ness Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
STOCK OT GOODS.

The stoclt"bf goods; consisting "of
groceries, shoes ana sundries, belong-
ing to the estate of John W. Short
and locate din the store house of the
said Short on North Graham street.
In the city of Charlotte, Is for sale
as a whole, and bids for said stock
are Invited by the undersigned ad-

ministrators.
Persons interested will call to see

the undersigned administrators.
P. D. CHAMBERS,

it South College street,
B. M. SHORT,

Charlotte, N. C.

Administrators of John W. Short

DR. BAXTER S. MOORtl
OFFICE! 80S S. Tryon St.

Phone 80.
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 10 a. m.. 1 to 2 p. m.

NOTICE

Persuant to ' a resolution adopted
by the Board of Aldermen of .the
City of Charlotte, notice Is hereby
given that an application will be
made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina, now In session, for
the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated as Chapter 40,
Prlvae Laws of 1881, and acts
amendatory thereto.

This the 28rd day of January, 1907.

8. 8. McNINCH,
Mayor of the City of Char-

lotte.

Cut flowers
CARNATIONS
ROSES !:
VIOLETS T"'
SMILAX (5 ft. ropes)
ASPARAGUS PERN
WEDDING BOUQUETS
FLORAL DESIGNS
Write, telegraph or telephone; we

will do the rest and do it quick and
right. Ten modern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trial
order will convince.

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY na.

N. O.
Bend telegrams to Oreensboro,

MISS MAMIE DAYS, Agent,
Charlotte. N. C.

MEET US AT
THE

TUXEDO
And Play a game
of that SELVIN
POOL.

Go To The

0DE0N
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RB N K
P. H. 230 to --StYcalai 8 to 1030

Electric Cooking

We havo an electric ket-
tle in which one may coola
three cgfts, in three minutes,
and witn three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We havo other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
'Also electric f6ot warm-

ers.: flat-iron- s, curling . irons
ana other economic shock-
ing things. '

,

: ,

Buy one of these 'com-plet- e,

outfits, and; let the
cook jro. ; , V ;;' 1

lb D.X: --fe!:ins!Co.

was 'Prepare to Meet Tny God.'
Many evangelists have preached from
this text here, but Mr. Holcomb's
sermon last night has never been
surpassed In Hopkinsville, and the
effect upon his hearers was plainly
apparent"

" "A STORY IN VERSE.

'

,i

't
I,

i. ,

showing tfnat the greater - project ap
peals to many ox tne citizens or. Lnar
lOttO. - .J r '

, . f
. '

,

of all committeemen wilt take place
io-aa- y, as matters or tne nrst im-
portance will be discussed.

The complete list of those who
hav SIlbRr-rlhni- l in . Ml 4lnl till OOft

of the $100,000 needed for the great
z. m. v.'A. Duiiaing are as zonows,
the gifts being conditioned upon the
until lmmint fittlnv umnul T)ii In.
centiye to success la squgreat that
ine young men cannot iau:js..-ti- .

Arnold, W. G. Allison, W; E, Adame,
Jr., Fay Albright. W. L. Alexander,
Mrs. 3. fl. Aherniithw J W Rrarilav
J. E, Bollclc, W. H. Belk, W. E. Bay--
uas, w. iv.. tnirweii, win xiraaneid,
J. C. Crayton, E. W. Cole, W. M. Cro-wel- l,,

J. .C. Cochrane, Dr. A. JiCro-wel- l,
S. W. Cramer, - B. R. Gates,1 E.

F. CreswelL.j. M. Craig, W. 8. Dorr,
W. L. Dlxori, R. L.' Durham, C. H.
Duls,.J. M. Davenport, R. A, Duncan,
Harry Elam, C P, Edwards, V. J.
Funderburg, Fred W. Boring, A. M.
Gray,,, A. M. J Garner, C, Gresham,
V. C. Holmes, B. D. Hullck, Rev.

j iruja, tit xiampion, w .
C. Hancock,. W. 3, Hardy, E. H. Isen- -
nuur, w. j xsennour, fan u irwm,
J. B. Ivey, R. H. Jacobs, J. A. Jones,
Ernest R. Johnson, W. P. Johnson,
E. D. LattSL. ' Josnnh T.alaKh nv
Lynch, D. W. Mitchell, H.-O- . Mil ler)

. ai. luuuaugnnn, tu.- - JUUIIin,
Thomas D. Mackey, Wood ard Myers,
E. L. Mason. TMrhnrrt Mullln T W

Newell Fred Oliver. L I Probst a!
vi. u.toi, i. roweii, a. a. fegram,
O. A. Robblns, W, D. Hhumaker, T.1
W. Sims, Mr and Mrs. J. P., Sher- -
ri 11. C. M RtftlfT n r u nrrn-.- .i. .

, M. Shannonhouse, Luther Snyder,
j. r. isiowe, u. u. Troutman, D. A.Tompkins. 8. B. Tanner, Charles Wls-te- r,

W. W. Ward, J. 8. Ray, U. S.
Washburn and j;, A. .Tarborough.

MISS YOOS WEDS MR. FITCH ER.
Young Couple QuteUy Married at theFirst Baptist Church Last Night.

There ws an Interesting marriage
in the Sunday school room of the
First Baptist Church last night at 8:30
o'clock. The contracting parties
were Mr. Robert R. Fltcher and Miss
Mamie Yoos.; and the. pretty and Im-
pressive" ceremony ws witnessed by
two ministers and five other friends ofthe bride and groom.

Rev. H. H, Hulten, pastor of theFirst Baptist church,, performed 4haceremony being assisted by Rev. W.
W. Bays, who offered the grayer ofbenediction.

The bride was attired in a hand-eom- e
suit of brown cloth,, with hatand gloves to match, and a waist jat

white net over white silk.
Miss Yoos is a stylish, wet'ty young

lady, with a winning manner thathas claimed for her a large circle offriends.
Mr. FletcherJs a. young man fability in the i business world andholds a responsible position In the.

clerical force of the Merchants' andFarmers' National Bank. -

Mr. Fltcher and Miss Yoos prefer-
red a quiet marriage, witnessed by
pnly a few friends, to display of any
kind, hence the plan, they adopted.
Coming at this time their marriage
will be a surprise t many of theirfriends, and they will to-d-ay be therecipients of many congratulations andgood wishes, for both are popular
For the present they will board at 409
North Tryon Street.

THE FARMERS TO PROTEST.

The Tillers of the Soli Not Going toLet tho City Tke a Radical step
Suddenly if They Can Help It ,

The farmers of the county are
more than Interested In the proposed
scheme to divide the road money ac-
cording to the views of certain Char-
lotte citizens and will enter vigorous
protest. A number of them will
meet here and discuss the
matter. They sty that such a radi-
cal change made suddenly, without
previous warning, would be wrong.
The tillers of the soil argue thai the
elty has not always been so large and
so Independent that it could tell the
cotton producer that he was of but
little If any consequence. There was
a day that the country trade was
considered seriously, and many local
merchants profit by It yet.

The Informal meeting to be held
here may be very interest-
ing.

Skating Race Tp-Nlg- ht

This Is the night of the skating race
at the rink of the park: Col. Wil-
liams A. Peters has offered a prize
of $10 in gold to the man who makes
the mile first. A fee of $1 will be
charged to those who enter the con-
test and the fturte will be distributed
among the foremost, skaters. This
race promises to be lively,, as there
are a number of good skaters In the
city, it 1 to be an at
fair. ' f

To Carry the Fight TJp,
.

Mr: Charles W. Johnston, Of the
Highland Park Mills, will carry his
fight against the board of aldermen
to the Legislature. He , does not
think mat h has had fair deal.
He wants to be 'taken In or left out
The loop gets his mills and
IB houses and leaves out 110 houses.
all filled with families who need the
protection of the city, or the milt

' Rural Districts Exempt,
Special t Tho Observer, t

'
Columbia, 8. C.The committee on

the Carey-Cothr- aa bill did not reach
an agreement ht the bill having
gone to the printer to be printed. Tha
commltttee will formulate its report
to morrow, This will fix the law on
the subject, as failure to. adopt the
report kills the bill. Tho committee
will make no material change la the
bill as It legt the Senate. O rr--

, FRIGHTFULLY BURNED, 4

Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, ef Ford
City, Pa., bed bis bend frightfully bum-- 4

In an electrical furnace. He applied
Buck Ws Arnica Salve With the , usual
reeults "A puicfc and perfect cure.
Greet sUr on earth fnr Burne,
Wound. St, Scaema add Piles, (to,
at all eritffi.tst ,

him no relief, and one of tho physl- - ,
s

nlana artvlaait an nnaratlnn M n

A Church Function Heralded In
Rhyme.

The following verses will explain
a "seven-ce- nt supper" to be given to-

morrow evening:
On the 16th Instant without fall,
Will be held the annual supper sale
By the brightest children In the land,
Trinity church's Light Bearer band.

The door of the annex will be open
wide,

And for seven cents you may go In- -
sme,

And every luckiest seventh one
May go in free and see the fun.

There'll be chicken salad piled up
high,

And seven round cents a plate can
buy.

With dainty sandwiches you'll find a
feast

At prices that end seven at least

For seven cents you can buy such
. oake

As your mother herself never dared
to make.

Tou can eat Ice cream1 for seven cents
So good you'll forget all about ex-

pense.

i Bo remember every one, I pray
At seven o'clock on the 16th day
Of this present month, come wet or

, dry. '

' Please gathor to laugh, and talk, and
buy. , ,

Passenger Tralsv Hit Wagon.
The Beaboard passenger train from

. Rutherfordton crashed Into the wagon
, ef tha Carolina Plumbing A Heating
C Company last night about ! o'clock.

While tha latter, was crossing the
. track at the corner of the railroad

and Church street - Mr. James Mont- -:

gomjry, who Is a plumber, was drlv-- ,
Ing . the wagon, but escaped without
erioui injuries. The shafts of the
rsgon were broken. The horse, too,

sngniiy injured, and was taken
to Fisher's Hospital the train was
an hour late and so was running at
High , spd. The track , was so
blocked with freight ears that . Mr,
Montgomery was unable . to see the
train before It was upon him.

a . , r
; i i

) Alumnae Concert To-Nig- ht

' The alumnae concert at the Presby
terlan College will . be held ht

Tickets are on sale at .Jordan's drug
store and at Woodall '

Bheppard's
A delightful time Is anticipated and

oodly attendance certain.

Cnpfc B. .Vmi Metw Elected Uen.
, ' -- 7 tenant, ColonoL , .
Special ie the Observer, v.. . w '

Wllsoii Feb.714. At a meeting of
tha comnrlffslontxl officers of the Sec-on- d

Regiment, North Carolina Na.
tlonat Guard, Jteld here to-da- y, Capt.
J. B. Van Metta, of Wilmington, waa
elected lieutenant colohel to succeed
Colenel James, resigned.

iiullili lUJJiiLki 1L Jim Down i

THE STRONGEST COllSTTTDTIOlf i

V RheumatUm i caused by a,i0Ur, acid condition of the blood, bronchi
on by chronic constipation; weak kidneys, poor digestion nd a general
lngjign condition ot tha system. Because of these irregularities the

rduaeand. waste. mattat oiJhe. body are not promptly eipelled, but
retIeVttocfotII "fennent, producing irriutiny acids which are takenop by tte blood nd distributed to all parts of the gystem. This acrid mat.tcr weakens and diseases the blood so that instead of supplying the body

with nourishing, healthful properties it deposit the poi with which It is
loaded into the mucks, oervel, bones and joints, and Rheumatism gets
complete control of the system,' Some fuffer almost constantly with the
disease, while others have ; Interval of freedom, during which they
live. In constant dread of , the next attack, when an exposure to
cold; or dampness ot . om other will cause the sytnp--

charged a great deal of bloo4 from T - .

his nose and would frequently vomit " '
blood, but the doctors said that
came from the stomach and not front, l' ;
the hurt. Then one of my friends. '

who had unbounded faith la Mrs., f '

Joe Person's Remedy, begged me to. ,!
use It My husband lost his- - flash '
and was greatly reduced, and t that -

time we did not expect him to . live V '

long. We got Mrs, Person's Remedy
and put him en it. and In twenty-fo- ur , '

wma 10 return, u tne cause is not removed
Rheumatism will progress and reach a point
where it becomes incurable, and the strong'

,
est constitution will breakdown. S. 3. .

' hat been curing Rheumatism for mora than
lonyyearav iiauacita we disease at its head

PURELY VEGETABLE': by going down into the blood and removing
l - ' " every particle of the acrid matter and build.

Ing up the weak. Sour 'blood td a state of purity and richnesa. 8. 8. 8. isthe King of blood purifiers; Just what Is needed for' the cureof Rheumatism.
Book on Rheumatism and anv medical advice sent free.? ;

nours we could see a change for the
better. The vomiting of blood
ceased, which made us hopeful We
continued to use the Remedy and It
made, perfect euro ot hla case, and
he U now well and In good health.

MRS, E. A. RITES.
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:tox plants and floral
's . t)TUiX$ OT EVERT
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..:,'.: The TlortH.
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iUwiWrW COAWUOA, CA,

eolbcti:d COLDS THREATEN LIFE
(from The Chicago Tribune.)

"Don't trWe with a col7 Is good
vice for prudent m an4 women,
may bVvwal In the tcase of hlli
yroper food, goo4 ventilation, and err
warm clothing are the proper safeguard
agelnst colas., "they. r maintain
through th ehangeablo weather of au"
tumn, winter and spring, theham.
a surprise from ordinary colds will be

Ifstrtt. But the; ordinary light eoU Wu
become severe. If neglected, and w,,
established ripe Wld to to the germs of
diuhtherlw .whet honey Is to the bee.
The greatest menace to ehlld life t this
season ef I he rr Is the nWut eold."
Whether It le a.ehlla the cold
light e mere, the very, best treatment

that ean be adopted la to give Chamber-
lain's t'ough Imedy, It Is safe andur. The greet popularity and immense
Mis of this prjrtlot bss been at-
tained by It remarkable cures ef this
ailment A eold never results In pneu-
monia whan It Is given. For sale i A
IU Jr ds Cr . - -

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COi

Amorlenaj Keel ftpTIt Polieye et CHm SUfched TtrtWe .
'

.
', .' '. i'' ' ,..., Dottiof. ; v- r, (

Ve emsry fa geeck Ifale and Tvtme ttmUu wp to sti ton oai4lrf also a
, teal Kne ff rsckteg, tip, Talvte asrt aSUI tU. Charlotte,-K- ::


